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UndoD. Feb. 16.—Lord Hagta 
Cedi. M.P.. for Oxford UnlTer.ity, In 
i iHgthy letter to The London Time* 
ea Ireland, declare* that the Gor 
•■Beat’* record I* one of blood 
aeited Inefficiency, and Sir llamnr 
Otetawood’a adrent a* Chief Secre- 
tU7. 'Hf It Imparted eigor to the ad- 
BiabtiBtion. al*o blemUbed It with 
herrtbie *uin*."

Be eh»r*e» the Irish Constabulary 
vltk Infamous crimes and asserts
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TEKB’mEHi mm an
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flnniUted.

New \Ve8tmln»lcr. Feb. 15.—Open 
warfare has now been declarcfd be
tween the school board and the mem
bers of the Teachers’ Association.

. The lorcaa of both aides, held me 
Inga today. The School Board has 
docl.r ■

(get the Oorernment would be far 
wiser to have kept the admlnlstra- 
tlM tat the hands of cIvUian .magls.

Rstening to the various exborta- 
tloH of the Irish bishops. Lord Hugh 
Mks whether they are really eiert- 
Isg the whole power of Christian dls- 
dpUns In restraint of murder, and 
whether the aBthoritiee of the Roman 
OsthsUe Church reallie how fear- 
fdly Irish Crimea were growing on 
the ehnrch’s reputation, and con-

1f the Christian churches a 
be Judged by their fruits, terrible 
BSit he the condemnation of the 
Irkdi Rarndn Catholic bishops and

the Tea h 
era’ Association and la to send an 
ultimatum to the-IndJvIdnal teachers 
ordering them back to work bv 
Thursday morning on pain of dismla'-

On the aide of the teacher*, who 
M late last night. It was decided 

that the Individual letters should be 
Ignored and that the member*

PtILITir.Ui P.\CTIONH rUAHH. 
TRTOf—Fm -TSr^ne Ho-

HUNGARY STIRRED BY
THE KING QUEJnON

Undapest. Feb. 15.—Admiral Hor- 
**®*®“*- **“* adjourned the

:lonal Assembly indefinitely be
cause of the incessant clashes over

leaders to a conference, at which

THE FREE PRESS 
COHfETinON

. -...... ....... Feb. I.V
Thirteen persona were killed bf 
nn rxphmion of fireworks in n 
facl4>ry hfwe yesterday. The 
building „„ completely dew- 
troyed.

ANOTHER VICTORY IN
SIGHT FOR AUSTRALIA

MelltoHRe.

phaslzlng that it was necessa^ 
"""nst*^ "j®.’®Kisla^ure to proceed with 

All factions agree that ques-

throne la the country’s sole affflr^U 
understood that If it is Impossible 
reach an ^reement as to a ruler.

should stand pat as an association.
The teachers today were strength

ened in their acUonrhy the receipt of

Dahlia. Feb. 15.—An Increase In 
lbs naisber of Sinn Fein attacks 
•gainst the Crown forces and similar 
eatragas In Ireland has been re- 
yortad during the past week, 
fleisl Nports today covering 
wsa-ead sctlvttles deal with 
laias Bot only In Dublin and through- 
ost the South and West, but even in 
tbs Noithsm county of Monaghan

Pram two districts in Mayo the 
poUes reported finding* tha roads 
trsnthas with stone barricades erect- 
sd screis the highways, as If in pre- 
parsUoa for ambuscadea. One of the 

1 from BaUaghade-
rssa. the home town of John Dillon. 
At Maeroom. which, since the KU 
■icbari ambash. has been occupied 
by large forces of suxiliarles. a fwail-

Is was fired and three bombs were

At Can
hM.«aa

TOSS, County Monag- 
la attack was made on a patrol 

SC lea policemen.-wlthla a few yasds

l£CBUTIVE^OUNaL OF 
BURMA HAS GIVEN , 

TIC VOTE TO WOMEN
Ksigoon. British India. Feh. 15. 

Ths UgWative Council of Bnrma has 
Msmd a resolution demanding the 
inauag of the vote to women. The 
f^stloa was -adopted unsnlmous-

■mamo iun hill
ACT»E VAXCOI VKB DOGS

* for the Nanaimo-Kennel
» the fact-that Mr. J. J CotUe. 

Club’s moat prominent
Mlacted to Judge 

of aportlhg doga at a parlor 
W held by the Terminal City 

Club In Vancouver on Friday
Mr. Cottle will leave for
on Friday morning. Thoee 
Mr Cottle’a ability have 

that hla selecUona will meet 
latlifactlon of all eon

^ '"an fund
CAMPMON Ur CHINA

*'•>>• 14-—Tha Chin—
CMpalgn to reaiiM. lunda 

„^^^re In the famine dla-
_ ■ — •“■“Suraioa nezi Bun- 

l** Fslwary 20, with a day of 
Sir’ the rellglqua orguUaa- 

>n thli obaarraUon. 
hsrs^'^ <‘'P*o“ntlc corpa
SLe? wm theu U.

telegrams offering them congraii 
tions and good luck from the Van
couver teachers and teachers 
eral other points throughout the 
Province.

<;ity Is Stirred.
The entire city Is agog over the< 

crisis.
The offer of Mayor Johnston . 

act ss mediUtor has so far not been 
accepted. So keen ha* public aen- 
tlment developed that a petition 
calling for the resignation of the 
School Board is already In circula
tion.

The members of trade onions 
•bowing a decided sympathy with the 
teacher* and aeveml pui 
withheld from attending school by 
trade unions fathers on the principle 
that they should not go to school 
while a strike was In effect.

Tha School Board has decided to 
ask the council for a plebiscite on the 
question of Increased sajhfles and It 
Is nnderstood that the councU will 
ask for the city solicitor’s opinion on 
the legality of a referendum on such

question.
Bole for Teachcy..

The only trustee on the.board who 
did not fav 
Teachers’
Bole.

Rni.- they will appeal
country, break up the Assemblj 
Issue Writs for a new election.

INFiVOROri 
TRADE TREinWlTH 

SOFIET RUSSIA

The Fret! Press football ootnpetl- 
Uon Is taking on well with local fans 
who have made up their minds to pa
tronize home Industry by keepha
their money at home,-----------------

Ac a Ffarier the Free Press is mak
ing two rash prizes Uit* week, tht 
flist iRing 5', 5 snd the second prize 
125. but Judging from the present 
oullock these prizes will be material
ly increated from weak to week. 

An.vone, whMher a cubacrlber ... 
)t to the I lee Frees, '-m enter thi* 

competition all that Is necessary be
ing to nil cut a coupon frem the Free 
Press and i nnd it In si mg with t.n 
cants at the Free Press o'flee or send 
by mall addrereed to Editor Free 
It hy mail addrsased f,> /Tditor Free 
PresB, Nanaimo.

Papees tniiialnlng c^ipons car. be

Vee Press f-Illce or at*KcUlns’ Cigar 
.«-tore (’curonti must V.l be in by 12 
o’clock F,.ti-/ night.

team scored 315 in the s

mcHifflitBiiH ■■rmuiiBiiniiinbnin
against Australia todav. This leai 
AustraUa with only 211 runs i 
make to win, not a very dlfflcnh 
task. The Australians ma

lapsed today before the bowling of 
Mailey. whose bowling showed that
he took nine wickets for 118

to him for only

AiFOiCASTED 
AT OTTAWA

r non-recognition of the

The Teachers’ Aasocistlon ___
claims that the question has gone 
beyond the mere Increase in salary 
and has broadened ou! to the recogni
tion of the principle of eollectlvo bar
gaining. A letter from the executive 

•hers’ Association sl|
gaining. / 
of the Tea 
by George I 
T. Claxton, eecretsr

Igned
George F. Ford, president, snd W.

isry. was.aent to 
Mayor, thanking him for bU offer to

ledlale and stating that the Associa
tion was ready to meet.any Joint body 
to discuss their claim.

The Mayor was In receipt of urgent 
requests todsy from the Board of 
Trade and from the Kiwanla Clob for 
Immediate action toward a 
of the dispute.

BORDER 
FOKHMOALL 

COLLECTIONS
Cork. Fob. 16— Street or house to 

house collectiona of money for any 
pnrpoee has been prohibited by Ma-

that permission be granted in cerUIn

The body of an unknown man was 
found dead In the outskirts yester
day. On hU clothing was pinned a 
placard bearing the word "spy.”

ORDER PROHIBI-nNO EXPORT 
OF <OAL IB NOW BEBCLNOED 

Ottawa, Feb. 16— The Board 
Railway Commlaaloacrs for Canada 
has raaeiadad the order prohibiting 
the fftpert^tioa of coal trom AtlanUc.

filJOTJ
todav

*«E.Sndtl,p,«rt.

“WiMM mtho 
TAUr
«n|Terus Proi* T«jT„i„

;2^Woidii,rjin,_

»Wh Boland
5™wm«octy-

St. Lawrence river and gulf ports of 
ranads, except to the United Butes 
snd Newfoundland. The ooanmls- 
aloners state there U not now a real 
apprehended scarcity of coal end that 
present conditions do not render a 
contlnuapoe of the order neceeaary.

lOMlRIOII
TODAY

E L. I.ABKT f^cMts

ETHEL
CLAYTON

“OtUtorDfLitt’

SMJB POLLARD

FOX MEWS

PAtANOURTMAfiAZIIlE

London. Feb. 16^ Violence will 
not solve the Irish problem. King 
George declared here today in the 
Speech from the Throne to the two 

Parliament, in formally 
opening the session. One of the out
standing sections of the address re
ferred to Ireland, the King saying 
The sltnatlon in Ireland still causes 

distress. A misguided section of the 
Irish people persists in resorting to 
methods of criminal violence with 
the object of esublisbing an Inde
pendent republic."

“Neither Irlah unity nor British 
self government can be attained by 
this means."

The King's speech was brief, 
touched on -----
fronting the government. At the out 
set it referred to coming conferences 
to bo lield in London and attended by 
rapresentatlvu# of the Allied -Na
tions and Germany and Turkey.

King Geoige expressed hlm.self fa
vorably

NENBERFOR
NEWCASTLEHADE

HAIDENSPiCH
Mr. ftamnel Onthrie Asserts His So- 

rlaUslIr Leaninics and Beam Con- 
dlllons of rapitalhtic Control.

Victoria, Feb. 15—The "Ci.
Press” came In for some bard knot ks 
from the Socialist member for New-

I conclusion.
A solution of tl.e problem of 

employment does no; rest entirely

•'The mo.st pre.sslng problem i 
tntlng you." he snid. "is that of 
iployment, which is the result 

world wide restriction of trade. Ti.is 
may be alleviated but it cannot be 
cured by Icgislallvo means. This 
problem wlfit It s acute and distress
ing conrequences for bundretls 

ftillow ritlxens It- re-elving 
t and anvious attention from my 

minister* who are striving to revive 
trade and yrosperlty and in 
meantime as#!*! Ih-se v^ho anforlu- 
nately have no employment. You 
will be Invited no pass a bill extend
ing provisions which are made 
unemployment under the Unemploy- 

Ins'trance Act.”

SINNFEINERS 
MADEAnACR 

UPON TRAIN

Belfast. Feb. 16— A passenger 
train carrying troops from Cork 
Skibberieon are reported to 1

ambushed between Balllnhas-

Cork, Feb. 16— Five male passen
gers and one womon passenger, 
wo members of the Irish Republican 

jrmy were klllisl when a passenger 
train carrying troops was ambushed 
near Kansal* by Republican force*
armed
Boldie ) railroad offlclaU and

forty soldier* who replied to the fire 
of the ambushing party and a fierce 
battle followed. A relief train with 
the dead reached Cork thia afternoon.

Berlin. Feb. 15— The German 
ovemmont has Informed the Gov- 

In London. Paris, Rome.
and Warsaw that 212.000 Polish «d- 
dler* are concentrated on the Polish- 
German frontier, according to the 

- the gov
ernment. The communication gives 
details of the distribution of the sol
diers nnd maintains the InfonantIon 
proves tW PolUh army hi not being

castle. Mr. Samuel Guthrie, when he 
mads hla maiden speech in the Legis
lature yesieiday In tl.e debate on the 
address In reply to the Speech froi 
the Thrtfbe,
Boclaiist member for

1. Uawlhoruthwalle. .Mr Guth- 
reniarks sniacketl strongly of the 

latter, but he did nut j.u; that "pep" 
Into bis remarks as the former mem
ber was worn

■Mr. Guthrie prefaced his short ad
dress by remarking ttiat it was hi* 
first appeuiance In a l/egislatlve .As- 
se.iibly and If be should address the 
members a,-< •fellow workers’’ he 
hoped he would be excused, for he 
would not moan It. He had l>een re
ferred to by a previous speaker (Ma
jor llurde) as a riulshcvisl and a Jail
bird. but he could assure the House 
be eairied no bomb In fals pocket 

The capUullst press, ha averred had 
been saying •vile things" about Rus
sia, a Here. It was good to see, the peo 
pie hud been .able to throw off 

irasi'es.

Ottawa, Feb. 16—The Journal 
Ibla morning carries the following 
front page story:

"tVhlle the Prime Minister’s cab
ins reorganization plans have not 

Pd. there la rea-

ministry;
"From British Columbia. H. H. 

Stevens.
"From Ontario. Capt. R. J. Man- 

ion. Generals C. W. Mewburn and 
W. A. Bori fas solicitor-general. 

-----Quebec, L. J. Gauthier.

COMBATLET—OVIKOTON.
Mr. W. R. Combatley, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. CombaUsy and Miss 
Florence Ethel Ovington, third eldeiR 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Ov
ington, Newcastle Townsite were the 
principals In a xoost pleasing sad 

which

LIbwal member for 81. Hyaclnthe; A.
P. for Yamaska,■Mondou, ex-M ____

nd a distinguished Liberal, at pi 
nt a member of the House.

"To make room for these new 
icn. It is nnderstood that Hon. J.

D. Reid, Sir George Foster and Hon. 
" Blondin are to retire, 

is said---------be slated for
high position, while Dr. Reid will 

-I to the Senate.
"Mr. Blondin already Is In the 

Senate.
"Of the foregoing. General Mew-

Capt. Manlon and two of the 
Quebec., men are Uberals.

GEDDES IS ON MS
RETURN TO W.ASHINGTON

»*»«• Ot trs-
the Premier In the OomoMM.

of Pnrltosai were bnmut wMi •&
cles It^bas pursued in rsosnt mm. 
seemed to have reached a oHmox and 
It appeared the sUbfllty of the onh- 
Inet will be given lu crucial test be
fore the final adjournment of the ass 
Sion next summer.

ddsnu whioh mUht^ tnliJZ.. 
try of the day. ^

The nnetont pmeOee of easMbtot 
vanlto beneath the PnrUaaaBt bnfld.
Inga which vrea Inatltntad In ItM od

certain to centre about Ireland and 
plans ot the Premier for tha ntnm 
govern^nt of the Irish people. The 
domestic situation centering abont 
conditlow of nn«nploym«t and 
high taxes brought new elements to 
the Bide of those opposing L4oyd 
OMrge. whfle the policiea the Pre-
mler adopted regarding trade with

illarity by yeoma» tram the Thwer | 
ot Whe were thgW Hilwgg
qua nalforma.

; Hendreda of theoanada trin^l 
the Mreeu at Loadon IhMB Om amt-' ■> 
lest dnybrank to ec«sr tha* IMr ■ 
might find BOlatn ot waathge tram J 
which to gat s gUmpne at the JOam 1 
and Qnaen, Prlaea at Waits. Otnke ef ^ 
York, and ether dlgaRtrice on their J

ST. VALEIfflNE^ DAY ^
CELEBRATED IN dlY

Teeterdny was St- ValMtiasfo Bag 
and the historic evMt
brated la Nanaimo wtth asvntol y«h- 

ih« of ift-

pertonned in 8t. Panl s chnrch 
last evening by the Rev. Mr. Ryall.

The bride who was given away by 
her father, was dressed in white satin 
with an overskirt of-georgette. She 
woye the regulsUon bridal veil and 
carried a bouquet of pi4k and white 
carnations. The bridesmaids were 
the bride’s sister, Hiss Margaret and 
Miss Evelyn. The former was draae- 
ed in white satin trimmed with 
georgette and wore a white satin haL 
Miss Evelyn was dressed In pink 
satin and wore a large 
hat. The bridesmaids

The groom was snpported by Mr.
Barkhonse M.lM*t man.

London. Feb. 16—Sir Auckland 
Goddoa. lirillsh Ambassador to the 
United States left I»r,don for .Soutb- 
.'impton this morning on his way to 
Wasliiiigton. He Intended to hoard 

e liner Aquitania nt SoutI ampton. 
crowd gaihered at the station and 

cheered as the ambassador’s liain 
I'ullcd out and a representative of 

foreign office was present to sav 
farewell.

parasi'es.
The question ot unemhlo.vmeDl. Ihc 

member for Newcastie District de
clared, is the greatest question bofore 
.be House, greater by far thun thi 
llquo, question. Thee were men it 

district, reiuriieil siddiers. 
Id not gel employment on llio 

Governmen; relief works at $3.50 
per day. That was the reward 
got for fighting for democracy 
sens, for f.etdom and oilier hlgh- 
soqiulinjt • ihings. He urged that 
the unemployment situation snoultl 
be attenderl to before any ott er mat- 

ictorja and In South Van
couver the situation was acute. Men 

g.>tling but two days work per 
week nt 14.60 per day. Would any 
member ol the House like to find him 
self In a similar position'' It was. he 
claimed, the duty of the Government 

provide rteady woik and If It 
could not do that, then to maintain 
tl.e workle.-s until work could be pro
vided.

He asserted that the men who 
worketl In the Morden mine in his 
district up to a niontl. ago when that 

closed down, had received no 
pay. -No effort had been made to en
force the fortnightly wage payment 
law. and be l.eld that If the company 
could not pay Us way then it was the 
dutv of the govemmenl to provide for 

until such time as the company

'^Theirwaa no sucli thing possible 
as co-operation between eapftal and 
labor, asserted the member tor .New
castle. referring to the suggestion 
made by a previous sp(^aker. He d— 
dared the capitalistic system must be 
wiped out before the economic ills 
of the world could be lrai>r..ved. and 
until that were done and the capital
ist forced to cease his exploitation of 
labor for profit, there would l.e lltUe 
cf the freedom 
which the roe

"So far as 
concerned.
, three mml* 
dace to live In,” d< 

wHh reference

d democracy 
a foungh oversea*, 
the working class Is 

t the childicn r.«|Ulre
day and a docent 
declared Mr. Guth- 

the suggestion
inade by Mr. J. B. nearihiio. Junior 
l.lberal meml.ef for Victoria. In his

of child life, 
nay bp a little rattlml during 

this speecli. Mr. Speaker." said Mr 
Guthrie, but he promlsod the Honsa 
would hear from Mm lutar.

Coloncd Lister. Uonaervallve mnn- 
ber for Ksslo. movtsi the adjomn- 
ment of the delbate.

MOTHER AND FAE 
CHILDREN PERISHED WHEN 

- H0^E WAS DESTROYED
.Moncton. ,\. II.. Kub. i:,. — Mrs. 

Oliver G. Sleeves and her five thild- 
perlsh.’d this morning when 

Iheir house on Nl.agura Road. uImmU 
three and a half miles from Monc
ton. was de.stroyed by fire.

Mr Stceves was In the barn a 
ne. giving the .stock their n 

Ing feed. Reluming he found the 
house a mass of flames. The fjre 

loo far advanced to rescue Mrs. 
Sleevc.s and the five young ohlldren. 
ranging in ago from Iwo to 11 years

Harry
After the ceremony a reception 

was held at the home of the bride’s 
parents about seventy guests being 
in attendance. Following a tour of
.......• ®*Ues the newly married couple

take up their residence In Van 
couver.

Oddfellows’ HmU which was woU oA- 
Uaded. the nttalr toM hy an 
precent e bic coelal mmcmo. Tam 
Allen’, orohertra aamUait jm rnmm 
and made tt eaay for tkw «dOBen «• 
make omstt. the homhora iMced to- 
eladlog a oombdr of ei^Ome foo^ 
orittoe a. weU ea the tatMt 
■•iMtloaa. The hall wee tootoMiy 
decorated tor thoweeoehm end wttt 

daiaty sapper eaewed hy the Be-

GOV'ERNOR WAS MOBBED
AND POUCE STONED

Sydney, N. 8.. Feb. 15. — During 
demonstration of unemployed here 

today Sir W. E. Davidson, the gov-

HNE RETURNS 
GIVE MSA 

FnJORITY

STATE OF TODK 
INRAJPOTANA 

ISINREMT
me Trt.o|i- :irr A<liv<lv Kiigugcvl. 

ttud Inlmbilante of l>i-,lrl.-t 
to llrilKli Tcniiory.

Jrhsnnesburg. FA. 15—^The re- 
urns trom all constituencies in 
'ni n of South Africa general eleo- 
ioii' are now In and the results are;
■General Smuts’ South Afrieaa 

I’arty. 7S .Nationalists, 44; Lebor, •: 
Dt-mocrals, 1; tied seats, 2. Total.

The two tied seata will have to be 
r-polled and if gained would give 
the party of General Smnts a major- 
ty ever all of 26. If won by 4he Na- 
lonallsu. the loyalist majority, dn- 

cluding Isibor, will still be 40 sesU.

doors lest alght m the M 
the Harewood Sehei 
Dance. The dance we _
ceesfnl one from every Point of Ptow. 
Fancy eostames by the eeorw were
seen, snd some intereeung ami novel
dance nnmbara ware on the pro- “

pontine and Confetti waltaen. AO 
the Uteat dance Uta were on the 

the nCtotr was nprogramme 
most dellghtfnl < 

The hall was 
for the dance, the
the effect of a Rad Vah 

~ Inty and ratreaUi 
ded to the eienjoyment of the oeeaakm, - 
and when the dance came to n eloee. 
aU voted it one of the meet saeeeee- 
fnl ot the year. Rnghea’ Orehaetn 
provMod the mntie. and their ettoi- 
ings were Umely and plaaMng.

O. W. V. A. WUat Drtvw 
The Whiat Drive of the aW.VO. 

Women’s Anxillary nttmeted n large 
number of players last night The 
following are the wlnnerar'-^ 

Ladlee—let prise. Mrs. Weet; tad 
■ ird prise. Hn.

Klrkbride.
Genta—1st prise. Mr. 'W. Hnyani 

2nd priie. Mr. Wm. Thorne; Ird 
prixe. Mr. J. Hamilton.

Poa..ima tko ihroatlii 
gist was in attendance and gave aev- 
eral r

Court Pride No. im. A.OJ. are

Richard's Hall. Seeth ‘Well
ington. commencing at 1.26 p.m. 
Admission 66c per couple, exUe lady 
26c; ehlMron over 6. 26& 6 -ft

FORn-FTVE TEAM AGO.

Kiimn.-r. rtr . ti»» l.rrn rr-clccted forlphrl 
Vii-u.rla District hy *cclamstloa. r**tVsl.-ntlno* — J’o*tin*«ter Earl w*i ttan 
k. |>t Monday In dealing out lev* the

Lomli.n. F-h. 15—.\ n volutlon 
I* brokoB out Jn lh« «Litc of Tonk, 

Riijputana. say*- n Rt-uler des
patch fro Allsli.ahail .Ulor agreeing 

e d. ;.ands of the people the 
Nnwub. Molmmnu-dan ruler of the 
■llktrlct. nrristed I'uders of the n 

nheroup«'ii riotlrg broke 
l.'oops are aetlvdly engaged and j 

|••oplearo fleeing toward Rrllirh ter
ritory. Tl.e eapilal of the Di.sirirt Is I 
ioeate.l in iho city of Tonk. almul | 
fifty rolle.s »outh of J.ilpur. j

Took i» one of the twenty-one In I 
.•li.aii .sUle* imludi'd in the Rajput-! 

district whidi cover* a vast area I 
ie NGrlliWesieru part of ilm In-i 

illan peninsula. T.mk b.is an ares oT 
255;: *<iuaie miU-* and in 1911 

population of 303.IS1. Mo.tt of the 
population are Hindus.

Pm*. Pvb. la. lara.

iitreday mornlnf la tkta---------—1 amv6

«M at tn. rm Pm*. r*b. is.'iasa.
Literary *nd Athletic *nd Ald.^ BradUy tow a sMawalk aa J -

,ve Bi.iiolnleil
r Mr. {*. 14. Koblns regarding 

e old court bouse 
ul club headquar-v

SEE OUR WINBOW!
liIRTliS l\ iiUlTisii

1.SI.K.S .SHOW I.\fRK.\.SK
London, Feb. 15. llirth* in Eng

land nnd Wale* during 1H20 tv*, h 
te higlip*! figure ever recor.led 

and the death rale wa* the lowest, 
according to an official report of the 
Regisir.-ir G.’neral. The birth rate 
per Ihou.sand of the total jiopulntioii 

I* 25.4i and the death rate I'.’.4. 
Death* of Infants under the age of 
ne year was eight per thousand.

NANAIMO MEAT & PRODUCE CO. LTD.
Commercial Street IhaifaH^ IL C
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IBankilig Service
every ooo6dence that careful and

im CiANAblAN BANK 
OF

Fehnuiy 15. 1521.

loat is the bnrBlnc of the chip Hibei* 
nlh'M eeiu -

1871—Frmneole Grery wac elected 
flret preddeiit of the new rreneh Re- 

die;
;W8— Unltod Btclee betteehip 

llatZM hewn «p In Sctciic Harbor.

Cat Tear AyTedey.
eiuV^bomMatralnD

ved throiuhoat tai^lted «Mefc

•da iho«ld .TOke«p.
Dwrtad iW pMt tfeeed* the 

•Oetta *f theOfiMpn of Co 
tmHiw have Ti i it Mfr' In Ue eoa- 

itdUdfltaMo- 
H4i>d«f the 
a-(belr

■ of the

--■“•'rsr, aa to the per-

_ , d that John W. 
r Ualted Statee £eaa-

I^WIMllf^ffleM MlvIewB. TIm 
mmU 9 mt. Weeto hee h«n linked

keMh W Vve had

Mdayi;
Sime. Maredla Remhilob. famou 

cinder, horn at Lemtow*. AnctrU, 6S 
ream a«o today.

Bllhn Root, tenner cabtaiet officer 
•ad United BUtee §ppator, horn at 
COBton. N. T., 71 yean eco today. 

Sir WlUlam Howsrd Heerat. ' 
er premier of Ontario, bom 
raee. Ont.. Si yeera a«o today.

Mu's Emk.

lOSPiTiLSfUDE 
IPimiOM

clne^ MUk and SeppUea Beceaap 
IiMtltnUoiu Are -Not Able to Pay 
Hack BUla. , j
HoaplUla of Britlah Columbia are 

on their laat lees financially and will 
have to turn people away, ahut down 

Into boarding 
»t aaaiatance 

memben of the B. C. Hospital As
sociation told Premier Oliver and 

then of the executive Saturday. 
„jorge McGregor, president of the 

Jubilee HosplUI. Victoria, explained 
that the hospitals have been forced 

come to the Government as theyi 
have been to the cltlea and the ciUes 
wlU not dive them any more assist-' 

ice. f
••Your statemenu are Just about 

as KTond^ poeaiWe,^'^ aaW Premlar, 
OUver after memben of the deleda- ’ 
tion had apoken. "The Government 
U payind at the present time a lar-, 

of the revenue of boa- 
pttala that at any time In the hia-' 
tory of the Province. I tell yon thla' 
because I want yon to reallxe the po-

CUT BRI ER

t has had to

The sesaioa of the Alberta ledla- 
tatnre pomponed from Jan. tS. wlU 
be opened todey.

The world’s Industrial and lebor 
problema are to be the eUef snb- 

: of dleenaalon et the annual meet 
. of the National qjrtc PkidaraUon. 

opmlud today In New York.
Representative chorekmen end edn 

eaton from all ovwr the United BU
tee and Canada are te attend the de-

^>tiid eeleet«d .aa New

<*% to 'tore had vide expeai
rto • IbaMdar amd fat 9cae----'Be Is a aative of Naw

boiSrae a 
mmM attain. Ba

aew toirt tatewtta.tke 
rMhapatdfae^alMten.

the Howe. ..d «aau he was |
t te ifaeptnc hnnk-

tdW—Baeeag. AaCfaony, tamoae 
fatenoar «t tfae «««ai eaftrade mov».

fat •earth Ad-
Mfa%sr

.W.OkMfcrdUHib.
smy ItePkie aad aaaay Balder box 

li rounds at Kew York.
Prankle Daly end Abe Goldstein 

b« 1» rounds at New Yol-k.
*7>ackey Hommey and Willie Carry 

box II rounds at Bridhton. 8. I.
Geords Manley and Bod CUncy 

box IP rounds at Denver.

nirnkm
r Bb? Is 

I ffae only road 
les? TbaaarlUl. keMteaas? These and other 

bidbly tetereetted qnarttons ere an- 
awwed te "Tbe Inddec of lAee." 
Bthel Clayton's new Paramoant Art- 
craft picture at the Dominion today. 
Also a Bnah Pollard eonedy, m 
News and the Ma^Wae.

TO OPPOBK BOLS rUM.
CtecInnfaO, Peb. IS. — A national 

’Sanitation to wase war asalnst 
aneruhy. Bolaherteai and deapotlam 
haa kena (farmed. 3mig» Frank R. 
OuaweBOT. o( Ctoclanatl. was elected 
preshtnet.

Abraham Lbmola OonaeO No. 1. 
CteclBBatl. wOl be laetttwted with 
cUea.of .SOd..-. .......

Tlerlia. Feb. X4— Removal of Im
port reetrtettoat on beef on the hoof. 
hocB. lanrtie. freeh meat and baeoa, 
bestenind Feb. IS. U anaonnei 
the lOalitry of Food. The exletted 
ta^eetkm resnlationa will cenUnne.

(mAHD TRUNK RAR.Nnras. 
WdKreei. Frt. U—Grand Tmnk 

Railway traffic eamteds for the 
I week ended Febraery 7. |],0I8,«01; 

n te PWla- tecreaes. IlSI.esO.

Piano Bargain
pir MK ivoty and eboay keys. nvMt mellow

Hu itm thorougUy overhauled and » jurt the in- 
UualKebtzmanGuanmtee.

RNe«^.$4«5.00

ntxnian & Co.
NMuimo. B. C

OIDW nCKB 
O^aral Maaaaer tor

which haa made it 
very anpopalar. From every point 
of the compass i 
the Provlnelal Oovemm«.. to fnr- 

Boaey and at every point 
of the compiaa where the Govern- 

eeeka revenue to meet these 
eete resistance. The 
to In very much the 

ime portOon as the hoapluia. 1 
■The people are d-—»'<<— -

nation in this and other queeUono. | 
■T recosnlse your needs and the 

sood work yon are dotes and will 
take this matter np at the first meet-' 
Ins of the Cabinet. But I want yon 

has sot to

|][ MACDONALD’S “BRIER” has become 
- a Canadian institution. Smoked by tbe 

men who made history. In tbe bush, on tbe 
trail, in mining camps, prospectors’ huts, factory 
yards, on trains, steamships, in the luxurious 
homes and downtown clubs of our Canadian 
cities—Macdonald's has eJways been recognized 
as the smoke.
q MACDONAU>’S CUT “BRIER’’-the same tobacco
but in new form—every Macdonald tradition «inc^ 
1858, and gives to smokers—more tobacco for the money.

ly and that somebody to tbe public 
hieh nbjecu to paylns. I
"I went to dtortpeu the idee tiul 

the Government can do thinsa U it 
only will. It altosathar cornea to 
our abUlty to meet your requeaU."

The delesaUon preaenled thto re- 
Bolntlon to the Government:

"At a meeUod of the British Co
lumbia Hospital AasociaUon held 
yesterday In Victoria the following 
reaoIntlonB were peaaed pertelnlng to' 
hospital fteancing: |

"Whereas the public boqrtteto ot^ 
ir Province have almost withont 
caption come to the point where 

they are confronted with haevy de- 
Belli or else ere aeriooaly huidicap-l

rk from leek of suit.'

every effort having been made to pro
vide autflctent funds by aU the ntuel I 
methoda; |

"And whereas under these condi
tions It to obviously only a matter of 
a very short time before further, 
credM will be refuted the hoipltala' 
by banka and tredeamen;

"And whereas It to

"^c/^acco 'witK aj4eo4t

forrf

able aolntlon of our problemi; ^______
• Firetly, that the Provtoctel Gov- ?aiT^ of tel

i:.
boapltale of Britlah Columbia nnUl H** C*mRtrolisr of Pa^
such time as a better and mofe per- of°tSl 
teanent financial poUey for Bnancl 
said hospltala 

•8<H»ndly.
of per capita____________________
vlnctel Government be doubled until I 
such Ume as a measure to brought in' 
providing tor a more permanent and ‘ 
adequate system of tinaneteg hoa-'

Phlrdly, that the C
requested to bring in_____ ____
the very earllaet opportunity to pro
vide by » qnlveraal befto of taxation 
tor the adequate financing of aU 
hospitals receiving aid under the 
■Hoapltal Act."

Others te the de:
Purvis. medical

Weatmlnater; H. G. Perry, M. _ . .. 
chairman. Prince George HoeplUl: 
the Rev. T. Menaiee. M. P. P„ of 
Comox; Dr. O. B. Brown, chairman 
Nanaimo Hospital; Bx-M
Gray. Chairman Royal_________
HospiUl. New Weetmlnater; B. 8. 
Withers, accountant Columbian Hos
pital; Jgfaisa Forman and Charles 
WiUlama, directors. Royal Jubilee 
Hoapltal, Victoria; P. W. Anketell- 
Jones and M. Cook, Cbemi

VO MOVIRH IN
MANITOBA ON BUNDAT8 

Winnipeg. Feb. 16.—Reveraleg _ 
previous ruling. Hon. Edward Brown 
baa iasued an order prohlblUng ex
hibition of moving picture# or si idee 
of any deacrlpUon at Sunday meet
ings te tbeatres in Manitoba. Pro- 
lecUon on screens of printed hymns 
has not been prohibited. Several 
weeks ago thto order created a regn- 
Iftr storm of protest from rellgietts 
leaders and tbelr followers who 

to attend
meetings.

the Bondsy

kxrocTobb' NOTica.
Eaute of Harriet Harris, Deceased.

All perrons having claims against 
the above Eetete are required to for
ward lema forthwith duly varlHed 
to Pandry Harris, of 161 Irwin Bt., 
Nanaimo, the Bxeenter named In the 
WlU. Further uke aotlee that af
ter the tith day of February, l»li, 
tha Exeeator wUl proceed to dlatrl- 
bate the Betete emongN tbe bmie- 
fleieriee, having regard only to eneh ■ 
claime of which he ahall have re- 2 
calved notloe. end will not be re- 
spooaible for any claims of which 
■ » afaaU not then have received dna

Da^ thto Xlth day of January.

C. H. BBKVOR POTT8,
-------- for Uia axaeutor

ESiiilLI&liiiDIO 
KULWIT

Trains Leave Kaaauno as follows: 
Saturday at 8.16 p.na.

For Victoria dally at 1.16 a.m. ani 
1.4B pja.

For Courtenay dafly, axe^t Snnday. 
at 16.48 B.na.

Ffar Port AlWnl Tnasday, Thursday 
tnrdar at If '■

For Northflald and 1

U D. CMTHAM. a. a riRTS. 
Plat. Fee. Agwt. Agent

S:

3BSSSSB
MILK im 

A LOT
We have a letter from a little 
wn up the coast in which a 

aUtea that tbs couldn’t cook 
without Pacific Milk.

roarro and sort of heavy.

When she had to Itave off using 
fresh milk It worried her untU she 
tried PaclBc. The baking Improved 
so mneh that now aha aaya aha will 
always have Ladner packed milk 
her pantry ahelvae.

Pacific MUk Co., Ud.

tIPWB SALB.
r Court of N 
“^•t^NvnvImo.

)N. Plaintiff

mSSMSi
»lpep
BRITISH COLIMBIA 
MAKES THIS JAM

Wa do not try to make Jam In any 
other way than tjia old fashioned 
one—fresh strawberries and purs 
e*n« sugar, cookad down togathar.

QUAKKB brand jam.

le unusual, in tha care wa teka to 
cook the atrawberriaa aa root 
they come from the tielde.

ivee the Jam a delicious 
of Oavor.

AUTO TOPS
WE^SPEOAUZE IN AUTO TOPS, REPAIRING AND ICW 

WORK.
If you CAT requires to new corer or.tbe oU oae nyHMl 

now is the time to have it done.

SIDE CURTAINS MADE TO ORDER AND^I^EPAWED.
Aik for IW H

Auto Actieiiories and Urea. .

C. F. Bryant
28 Victoria Crescent Nanaimo.aC

DOMINION CANNIRS

USED CARS
^ A USED CAR it only u good at the | 

just as repn
We “„2j
a fif.ee. d.^.T;:tai"C ifijj
other car. nw or oied.
few iy.'^ oHe^ bn ^ ■

i Ford Touring. 1917

Chevrolet Touring. Utr’m^' M^ir 
^mt^pnvately owned, and WeU taken c
of. We rwommend this car............. .........- - - -

Chevrolet light Dehvery. hewly ovetfaiided, has two e*tr» 
all gcKxl tire*. A barmiii for a fanner or

TTii.Carha.beenin?SL^

B r« 1V..4 to bm Hi. s,ni« ».ril VI,

Weeks Moidrs,



ROYAL YEAST CAKES

Good home made bread is 
the finest food on earth, and 
the wife that Is a good bread
maker Is a real helpmate to 
the bread winner. Bread Is 
the one food that perfectly 
combines In itself all the ele. 
ments that give strength to 
the body. Children who eat 
lots of good home made bread 
thrive the best^—they never
get sick from eating good 
bread. Bread maklibread. Bread making Is a 
simple operation. Bread 
made In the home with Royal
Yeast Cakes possesses 
greater degree of nourish, 
ment. and will keep fresh 
longer than that made .with 
any other.

hifhlr r*eomm«»d ywt u • 
food and aa a con-actiYa agant for Mitain

•ugar. Than stir wall and strain on< 
twica through muslin and drink 

I. BETTER rasulU will ba obuii
tha

Inadliquid. _____________
by allowing it to soak ovar night and 
drinking half an hour bafora breakfast.

as of*«» ta daairad. Sand namsi 
and address tor fraa bookfat entitled 
“Royal Yaaat for Batter Health.”

B. W. Gillett Company Limited

.NAMAIHO MARBLE WKS.

, Crotiea, Copmf

L PERRY
Returned Veteran has opened s

BarferSilop

i BENNETT
i AU19 REPAIRS
Prompt and Rfrirleat Strrlce.

rmidiMia St Phone 91

DJ.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAKOIG PAJRLOR

I. L CUSWORTH
>»««hsl Pa|jit«r and Paper

UikDUltn)
■wew. Soiktto, «d xotmiT
i. PahUe
?“« »•. RRVMPTOIT But.

JAKS
eondactad

-fk«aas nsL aad TIB

PBOMPILT. ArrprpKDTO.
^ »7e and at4t.

Ohrea Free.

'•••WCE MEATS 
flHsTIS

sackwood
--!!"****" Taaatall * feonup

AllTO SPRINGS
Vrhil WoA. •

‘re »ade treat 
ShsttjM^Steel and are

'«ng, for eji niaka .

ff;E.Dendoff

JHdso'r
^ bo^bl

Throughout.

EXIDEBAHERY
STATION

CHARGING AND REPAIRING 
StrombergCubnretor* 

Electrical and Carburetor 
troubles our specialty.

: AIRepdr.Pro.ptly
Atte.MTo.

Alto Service Ge.
Front St Phone 103

MEATS
Jney, Yeof ud Tender

DIINNELL BROS.
CeammU Street 

PU. 800

WflairiMBg fimise
First Class Board and Room a

TOlTlETIKi OFMcin council
JMO_ITCEnKjgJl)ESDAY. FB. 15. IMl. •

n«>- I'allKT)! TmniuuirtI <V*ii 
ble Uu.inc-»H ,uid 
.Vuuilm- of I^rubieniB.

The City Council dl*cu**e<l all
every variety of aubJecU at ___
nighfs meeting. Including stray dogs, 
ral plague and Jariing, the full board 
being In attendance with His Wor
ship Mayor Busby |

1b*^tl*r-- Davenport------ for the use of the Cri
cket grounds on Fob. 20th was grant 
ed provided the senior team was not 
making 
date.

Mr. Arthur Good wrote for a loan 
under the provisions of the Better 
Housing 8ch«ne. the application be
ing placed on file for future conald- 
erallon when money U available.

for consideration under the War 
lief Act, complaining of excessive In
terest cliarges on taxes while her only 
support was serving overseas, 
also against being called upon t

■hen her property! 
with the city sew-

first portion of Mrs. Keith’s commu
nication was referred to the I>egisla- 
tive Committee and the Utter cUusa 
to the Sewerage Committee for In
vestigation- and report.

The .Vanalrao RoUry Club was 
granted permission to use the Cri
cket Grounds on March 8th and 
.March 2Uh and the Council accepted 
with thanks an Invitation extended 
by Mr. Arthur R. Wilson. secreUry 

■, 1^ the C. Wl p; Co.’a AmbuUnce

Broadbent could redeem the pro
perty. On motion of AM. Barsby the 
communication was referred to the 
Legislative Committee for Investiga
tion and report.

Mr. O. D. Wilton . wrote asking 
permission to cut down four trees 

of .No. 1 dam and other trees 
tp the north of the dam. the writer 
agreeing to pay 50 cents a load 
spill wood and 36 cents for Mocks. 
On motion of Aid. McGuckle the ap
plication wag referred to the Parks 
and Properties Committee for 

report.
W'ard. secretary i 

Nanaimo Retail Mercliants Associa
tion. wrote calling attention 
large number of dogs running at 
Urge on the business streets of the 
city and requesting the Bylaw re^ 
gardlDg the Impounding of dogs be 
enforced. On motion of Aid. Randle 
the City Clerk was requested 
struct the pound keeper to g 
and Impound stray dogs at once.

R. H. ORMOND
Beathli aad Rieet 

^Metalwork.
Opposlts Telephone Office. 

Phonee: Office 178. Rm. 321
Bastion Street

RARAIMO CAFE
Commeidal Street

a to Kist by day. week or

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

BATTERY
Oall at the

BATTERY SHOP
(Week!’ Garage)

Anetodneer
v.j. lunAKe

Lets of^Mi^eM Sons,

Capuin Barton’s Nanaimo First Aid
team, champions of Canada, and the 
members of the Cumberland team.

hich look second place In the mine 
rescue competition, the function to 

held In the Oddfellows’ Hall 
Saturday night next.

communication was received 
Messrs, leather and Boaven, 

solicitors of Duncan, In behalf 
Capt. Broadbent. former owner of 
property Uken In by this city at 
sale, asking upon what terms CapL 
Broadbent could redeem the

Mr John Stewart, manager of llie 
Work-lien’s Co-operative Association, 
wrote calling attention to destruction 

caused by rats which infested

heaps of rubbish In the ravine being 
breeding ground tor the rodents, 

which had become e pest. Mr Stew- 
urged that Immediate steps 

taken to have the obnoxious rodent 
exterminated.

The Council was In full accord 
with the suggestion 
agreed that the Council, Merchants, 
and City Health Officer should 
and consider ways .and means of get
ting rid of the rat peat.

received
from S. Gough, Secretary of the

time for
ates and extraordinary e-tim.alea be 
extended until the 2lst Inst.
McGuckle moved that permission be 

being s 
carried.

Vancouver.
Council In answer to a request for In- 

prlces. af-
golng Into the matter of pricee In 

Vancouver, stated that milk was sold 
11 cents a quart in Vancouver hut 

Bsldering the conditions he felt 14 
quart would be a fair price

la Nanaimo.
On motion of Aid. McGuckle. se

conded by Aid. Rowan the eommnnl- 
catlon was received aad filed for fu
ture reference.

The Finance Cemmlltee presented 
the Warrant Book for the month of 
January carrying the following De- 

Pnblle works.
$631.80: Water Works. $l,263.ri«; 
City Officee. $833.47: PoHce. $841- 

Flre Hall. $804.87; Sdiools. $5.- 
.11; Connell. $$33.33;

$104.62; Street Lighting. $633.20; 
Board of HeeKh. $200; Cemetery. 
$161.47; Sewers. $122.06; Printing

loan. $66.76; Athletic Clu 
$485; Dog Tax, $20.68.

The Sanitery Inspector reporte 
that 21 complaints were attended t
during the week ending Feb. 12th 
The Struete Foreman reported en ex- 

ot $422.25 and the Water
works foreman an expenditure 
$.47.60 for the same period.

On motion of Aid. MoOuckle. se
conded by Aid. -Barsby. the Mayor 
and Finance Committee were author-

HEI! USE SEEMED 
HOPELESS

M-wuirtasiMIManw
19 Br. Robb 8r., MoursaaL.

medicine rcUoved me when I bed 
given up hope of ever bein( weU. 

was a terrible lufrerer from

and nothing I took did me any g^ 
1 read about ‘'Fmlt^^Uvo••> and 

tried them. After taking a few boxee,

Ouiljuua, 1 am now enUmly weU" 
Madame ROSIHA FOISIZ, 

60c. e box, 6 for |2J0, trial sixe 28e. 
At all dealera or eend postpaid by

FOR SAliE:— Pure bred Koiatein 
Ball, very gentle, easily handled; 
ckeep. W’ln trade for good work 
mere young cow.

-Lea^ ^analmo^ fot Vaneonvw, 
da“:

Nanaimo f

Tuesday, Thursday and SatniSv! 
Vancouver for Nenabno, ILeaves '

Tneeday, Thnreday aad Saturday.

NtoahM-Comox-YaKORTcr
Ro«te.

88. GHARMBR
eaves Nanaimo lor Unloh Bay and

.ss-NSisr*;,?* viScjiT;,
Thursday at 4.00 p.m.

lEO.
Whi W MeOtRR. 

____ C.T.A.
. BRODIB. O.PJL

Noriot'
The hualneas of B. quoBaMl *

Sons. Butchsru. Commercial Street, 
has bMa disposed of. All accounts 
•>wlag tha late firm to be paid to the

BAWDBN. KTDD k CO„

Schools will receive applications for 
■ "beginners’class" up to 3 o’clock 

Wedmon W
S. GOUGH. Secretary. 

Nanaimo. B.C., Feb. 10. 1821.

JANTTOR WAXTBD. 
Application lor the position of 
initor of the Middle Ward School, 
e Invited up to 5 o’clock on Tuoe- 

nexl,
»rs appl 

City Hall.

CLlSSIFlEriDS
WANTED

WA.NTED—To buy s 
ano. wm pay eaa 
Free Press.

ond band pi- 
Apply 184 

61-«t

66-6t

Vancouver and DUtrict real a•Uta^ 
' listings wanted and vaiuaUone 

given aU classes of property. Salew 
Ih "record Urns’’ H prices raaeon- 
Wble. WriU to Goddard and Son. 
823 Seymour St., Vancouver. B. C.

Sh-8-8

FOR SALE

FOR SAI^E—Five roomed hones. In 
good condlUon. Rasy to move. 
Price $100. Spencer, NorthfleM.

6S-3t

HKAVT HORSOa FOH BALB—We 
have a large number of epecUUy 
eelected heavy horsea for sale In 
hard working oandlUoa. Tbeaa 
horses are ee good that we are pre
pared to accept reaaoaeble

ir Go.. Offtee 4M CamMa etraet 
»7. 8140. Bang, 161 Kaafar Bt.. 

---------- 83-wAa

FOR SALE— Harley (DavMeon Motor 
Cycle. First class condition. Rob
inson Motor Co.. 370 Wallace 8t..

66-21Nanaimo.
Mra R. A. Murphy, temerly o< tha 

Fulton House Rooma, begs to netMy 
her Nanaimo petrons that sha haa 
taken over the Warren Reoma. 116 

opposlU Woodwards.nuunas amn, oppooiM woeawaros. 
Vancouver, where she wUl be pleased 
to have the eontlnued patronage of 
ker Nanaimo friends snd sssarw 
them eomfortabls moders rooma and

FOR SAliE—Gas boat. 27 ft. 6 In*., 
with 7 ft. 6 in. beam; 13 h.p., 4- 
crcle englna Snap for cash. Ap
ply Farmers’ Landing, or room No. 
4. Vendome Rooms. CommercUl 
8L M.|t

* “• wise Wiu be divided between tbe mmoJ
i coupon, moet be tuned In before midelebi wUs.;,' ^

HOW TO mt or TOM COOfOIB.

Blg«»d .........

Addnee ........ •V...i........

AWAT DRAW

Ci)ould Have 
Been Saved

^ en rnff^^od Jom ol
SSThad got Zam-Bul 

■ his cut leg.

iley of Seskatoon. 
■Buk when be bn

•BopeoBa Ota cm ic(. ncrwvrv, «x* 
ptrience ol ZAm-Bok-i amAxinjE bekaf

r has “opeoed
woo-t end him without it lo-dsy.

“ WhUe employed in a stone yud. 1 
^.y leg very bwUy," write. Mr,

aad attended me for 6ve weeks. All the 
while I was off work. At the end of It I 
waaadviied

I detennioed to try Zem-I 
two week. Zsm-Bek Imd

Zem-Bok. Within

wound tbet I wu able to return to work. 
Furtbet treatment made the Umb quite 
wjund. Thus one dollar ^t in

without Zsm-Buk again.”
Thi. herbal Zim-Buk a powerfully 
Kptic. Il l the ^ known sad

___ relisbJo remedy for ociema. cold-
Ktre., nlMTS. piles, sb«»»«. poiwjned 
wound., scalp dimam. chilblains, ents. 
bums. Kald. and all injuries. 60c. boa.

HEAVY HORSES FOR SALE — We 
have a carload of specially select- 

1 heavy horses for sale. ’These 
horses were purchased In Toi

special care was given to their 
selection. We are willing to accept 

>nable time paymenu. as we 
know they will give satisfaction. We 
have also got Hay and Grain lor 
sale. McNeUI. Welch k Wilson, Ud. 
420 Camble St., Vancouver, B. C.

62-1

FOR SALE—
1 Thoroughbred Gumsey, recently 

. (reeh.
1 Grade Jersey, freshen March.
1 Jersey-Holstein Heifer (freshen 

April).
60-3t Phono 821.

FHMT TRHES lor Spring PlanUng. 
we ere at the bask of all stock 
bought from ut since list. A. C. 
Wilton, Comox Rd. Nn retry.

TO RB.NT—Four roomed house 
Townsite. Immediate possession. 
Apply P. O. Box 27. 48-61*

POUND—Pair steel rimmed glasses 
in black case. Owner call at Free 
Prest Office. 48-4t

LOST—Black Collie dog. marked 
whh white on face, neck, lege and 
tall, answers name. "Spy." Finder 
please notify Alex. Fraser. Five 
Acre Blocks. 48-4f

LOST—Bunch of keys In Post Office 
or en route to Five Acre# vie Vic
toria Road, on Saturday night. 

‘Finder notify Phone 337Yl.
66-tt*

^XUK-IUAto.^

JOHN BARSBY 
piggtgriiif and Cemest Work

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

meat of the temporary loan of $18.- 
080.

On motion of Aid. Barsby. second
ed by Aid. McGuckle. Temporary 
Sales Bylaw. No. 838 was given Its 
second reading, and will he consider
ed In committee at the next meetlpg 
oftheCounclL .

FRED. TATTRIE
Orders for Coal and Wood 

promptly attended to.
<M7 Kennedy St. Phone 0S7L

The question

the matter.

s close with the opinionhe opi 
the Police

BODGSON’S TRANSFER
Cor. Hallburlon k Grace Su.

Coal and Wood Hanfing

HOTEL STIRUNG
first class modern rooms, 

at moderate rates.
7Sc or ai.OO per day. 

Corner of Camble and Cordova 
Vancouver.Streets, 1 

1. k M. B. Gl 
of the 

Nanai

PBlLPOTn CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

L PHILPOTT, Prop.

GENERAL TRANSFER
tX)AL AND WOOD HAULING

COCHRANE & CULLEN
Pbonen 080R0 and OOlYn

CARPENITKING
Shop Work a Specialty. AU 
kinds of Repair Work Done. 
Saws Filed, Tools Sharpened.

JOHN DE LONG
363 Vancouver Ave., Townsite.

mm
Always * 

pesxB fl» i |K - |
Signatnre.^i ' I

RxmaCopycfWmpper.

m'lwl
, rilrlyTiiTT)

miiiA
See Our Poli^Hd Sad 
Top Rante. CosUMi^at 

IN.H.
Kootenay. Gany aad Re

gina Ranges ■ SlocL

McOair’a AfiiL
Phone 141. II Coamerelal gL ,

p um unm at. uk-
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber ^

HEADOmCE.. .NAIIAOKsB.C.
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BterOniit» ferMmidack dozen.....^  60c
IM(W>. dozen.,... ,............2Sc and 46c
Fmfa Local Eggs, dozen.:......... . ......................... 65c
RoyalSundaid Hour.. . . 1..;............
KWQ»iiiy FW....... ..; .> • 13.15

7enfa>d Bolter.........   65c
Bolter............................65^

OvMBnadBmier /.... . . . ................ 6Sc
IMUe^ for Bnakfast. 4 for......................... 25c
Sbtdded WheiiBisii 2 for.l....35c

We Dcfiver.

W CASE OF COUGH OR 
COLD APPLY

Compound
mistard
Ointment

It ia more convenient nnd ef
fective then the »tinrln« meeer 

- ■ r. Juet rub e
little of thi* clean, white oint
ment over the conrotted ipot.

muiUrd plaater. 
of thi* cleat 
over 

■8t Ihi
then a aoo--------------------
way down deep underneath the 
coolneea there U genf - 
peculiar heat which » 
penaea conseaUon and aenda the 
cold away.

erated a 
loon dls-

Oet a 40c Jar today

VAN HODTEN’S
The Bonn Dm* Store.

i the Terminal City.

Tranafar, 7S«.
(IM wood phOBo Harrta

ftrf. Oaa«i Bbckad and
Mr. P. Paaraott croaaed over to the 

Mainland thla mominc on a hnali 
trip.

Now ia time to hare that car of 
yonra re-painted by J. C. AlUn. 
Phone »76. SMt

.. . foot
ball Aaaoclation will 
Board of Trade Room, Nanaimo. Fri
day. Feb. 1*. at 8 p.m. Bnalneas, 
formation of an Up-Ialand Ebcecutlve 

handle District Cup aeries leading 
to MoBrlde Shield. All First 

Divlalon. Juniors, Intermediates and 
Seniors who wUh to enter a learn are 

to have a delegate at the

Mr. Burr WakoB of Albanil 
aaay Meade la J«aaaimo who wUl 
regrM to loam of the loss he sustain
ed Baaday night when his pool room 
was deatroyed by fire. In addition 
to the toes of his bastsees Harry had 
an his parausal ^toeto destroyed hy 
the flia.

a who held shares la the 
th^ Oo-. hwe^thjs ^
Hlateg Co. by paying

new eoanaay, oa « 
iaae, 1»H.

H. L HOBME.

■teaItaaslay. fate tmK at 1 It
■U to tt. at t.»*.

^ ftowem hy reB>y|:

Two Exceptional 
Piano Bargains

grade pamoa, and although sligdiUy used are in perfect con- 

used by its former owner.
Bdlh «re offered at Berghm Prices ud on EAST TERMS.

£:A.iiinMira;co.
■HAiWMirS MUSK HOIBE" 

22c«wdesi a^su.
Nuulu CmboUl

I <M tAr-. Roedt b;

r-.eoV ■h'MuBEB
llUMFWCeMfWWool

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Commercial Street
Down the Stairway. Next Mercantile BdlcfiBg.

GET THE HABT-CASH AND CARRY-AND SAVB 
SOME REAL MONET.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

?mTde®diei^p/r7«,4‘'- SXue Bru.^ 8^;:

•4 r...............Ji
t lb. I1* tt. t»oa-.-..>......... *W3

CHsco, I lb. Una.. ...ei.oo

iPSi
'S!

°"srib
Ix>cal Eigi.' dokei;: ]!!!.' :ofc
Sugar, 20 lbs------ . .gS.75

• HAMS and BACON 
la the city. The prices are 
real savings. Why pay more.

AorU. 100 lb. aaeka.. .najto
Bran. 100 Ib. aaeka... .♦a.10

Bice. No. i Jap. 8 lbs. . . . .2Bc
Tapioca. Sago. D. 0. I*eas, 8
. ihs. for ....................... .. .ase

Brown and lyiilto Beans. 8 lbs.
for .................. ........... _ .. J»c

Coffee, fresh gronndr . i 40c Ib
Coffe. green. 2 lbs. for.St.OO

Shelled Walunts,.lb.... .,.00c
Cocoanut. lb. . ..... ...me

If.................. . e.aOr
Currants. Ib..................... .,.asc

Eiistera Star Dance Friday. Ff 
18lh. Oddfellows’ Hall. Jenscn’aj 
cbestra.

W.V.A. hall tonight.

Mr. Edmund de St. Jorre retumt.d 
at noon from a business ti 
Mainland.

and ether points in the United States.

Have yonr carpeU and uphelater- 
g cleaned by Frank Shaw, expert 
lennm Cleener. Phone ordera tr 

170. 08-tf

and Fowl etore, 
buslneaa tolp to the Mainland. Mrs. 

Attree accompanied her husband on 
the trip.

a vtatt to the Terminal City.

Deputy Game Warden William Maf 
tin left for Vancouver UiU morning 
to give evidence in the case of Klrk- 
bam va Richardson.

Hr. George A. BeaUie Is in Van
couver today on.e bneiiiees visit.

W.V.A. hall tonight.

For blocks and dry Ore wood 
tpUt la any lengths, coal sad general 
hanllng. Phone Oeddaa 74IT. ll-tl

The BS. Princeis Patricia brdught 
over ninety passengers from tie 
Mainland on last night's trip.

Among the pasMj;« a to Vanco - 
ver tKs afternoon by the 88. Prin
cess Patricia were <.1*-e Plants. . . 
Lawrence. Mrs. M. Bate, Ir.. and Mias 
N. Plants.

Mrs. E. Doan, Graduate Maternity 
Nurse, has opened a Maternity Hom^ 
at 25S Park avenne, Sonth Fire 
Acres, the residence formerly occu
pied by Mrs- Robert McLennan, oppo- 

the email Harewpod school. 2-6t

Mr. Oliver Bby e 
the Mainland tbii 

bn bnalneaa.

A Showing of New Silks and Serges
f

Navy serges at lower prices
A new shipment of Navy Serges at the 

newly adjusted prices. Serges suitable for 
Suits. Coats and Dresses. Splendid widths 
and excellent qualities make up this big 
showing of fine All-Wool Serges.

Read Our Prices:
Navy Sergo, all-wool. 52 Inches wide.

Price, per yard ..........................................r.i.33
Navy Serge, all-wool, 54 Inches wide.

Price, per yard ........................................... $.t.00
Gabardine, all-wool. 54 Inches wide.

Price, per yard ...........................................$.ias
Fine Twill Trlcoilne Serge, S4 Inchen wide.

Price, per yard ...........................................W.75
Navy Suiting Sergo, all-wool. 66 in. wide.

Price; per yard.............................................*.V.TO
Navy Trlcotlne Twill. 54 inches wide. :

Price, per yard ..........................................H.50
Navy Tricot Velour. 52 Inches wide.

Price, per yard .........................  $4.BS

Messaline Silks Redieed

A new showing of Messaline Silb in dudes 
suitable for street and evening wear. 36 
wide, this Messaline is a soft lustroos SRk, 
and gives excellent wearing satiifactioa. 
Shades of sapidiire, navy, taupe. Nile, padi^, 
ashes of roses, old rose. plum, burgundy end 
black. These Silks are priced at the re^ 
justed prices and are splendid value. In the 
old way these Silks sold at $3.75 JQ 
yard. The new price per yd.....*^^"^”

Standard
Patterns

The woman who .does her 
own sewing will find Standard 
Patterns a remarkable help. 
They are Dame Fashion’s new
est and most advanced ideas, 
and are perfect fitting. What
ever you wish to make, you 
will find a pattern in "Stan- 
dard Fashions.”

Effective and dainty designs 
are also shown in embroidery, 
beaded and braided transfers.

'Reduced Prices fflG9SSARDC6RSETS
Gossard Corsets—the origina] front-lacing Coftet is aho 

reduced in price.

Gossard Corsets are the most favored front-lacing Corset« 
Made of excellent quality materials, on rust-proof stedt" 
these CorseU are in styles for every figure from the matrea 
of larger proportions to the girl of slender figure.

Corsets to be perfect fitting. Our Stock is complete. Sine

....$4.00‘»$7.50
A. B. C. HOSIERY FOR 

CHILDREN
A. B. C. Stockings, a splen

did. all-wool stocking for 
children. These stockings 
are a fine 1 and 1 ribb, a^ 
are in black.' brown and 
white. A. B. C. Stockings 
are in sizes from 4J/^ to BYz 
and are priced according to 
size.

From . .75e to $1.46 pak

Japanese Oepes SeDiog at 45c a yaid
2,000 yards of Japanese Crepe, 30 inches wide to id 

at 45c a yard.

In an excepdonally fine quality Japanese Crepe U tpiemld 
for children s and ladies' wear and is easily and qdddy 
laun^red. Shades of pink, sky. saxe. copen, navy, royd

Price, per yard ......................................... Wpte

Davids
MR.<; RirUARD YIRYMAM

pencer. Limited

morning going

Mr. .Mnal-e* of Mevsrs Blair uud 
Hughes left for Vancouver by this 
afternoon’s boat on a business

Mr. and Mrs. Al. Coburn were pas
sengers on the PrlncsM PetrieU 
Vancouver this morning.

Fresh Herlag, Farmers’ Landing, 
i cto. pound. Bring bag. Is-gf

Mr. F- R. Pendleton, of the Stralu 
Lumbe^ Company, left for tb% Main
land thla morning on a bnsinesa trip.

Prom now on Roberta’ Jitneys will 
leave the City Taxi Office. Baatlon 
street, Satnrdays at 9. 9.80, 10 and 
19.S0 p.m. for Nerthfleld, Welling
ton and Nanoote Bay. Waiting room 
provided and parcels checked.

Misi Rhodda Shepherd returned to 
Vancouver this morning after attend 
Ing the wedding yesterday of her 
brother Harry.

Have yoar Ante Springs and Weld
ing doM at the WeMHag Shop and 
Ante Spring Works, Chapel St. '

The remains of the late Mrs. Annie 
Meniles, whose death occurred in 
Victoria on Sunday, will be InteiTed 
in Nanaimo. The funeral win take 
place oa Wednesday afternoon at 1 
o’clock from the raaidence of Mr. 
Robert CoUl-r. Kennedy street. Rev 
Mr. Vance oKlclaUng. Funeral ar
rangements are In the hands of H.

UNO. 4. I.O.

Vancouver. Feb. 15.—In the Su
preme Court here today before His 
Lordship Mr. Justice Murphy. Mrs. 
Richard Kirkham of Nanaimo was 
awarded damages to the amount of 
»750 from John Richardson of South 
Wellington on account ot injuries re
ceived In a shooting accident in 
which a loaded gun carried by the 
defendant Richardson in an auto was 

sd. some of the contents In-
fUctlng wounds on Mrs. Kirkham.

MEDICAL EXAMINATION OF 
PROSPECTIVE BRIDES AND 

GROOMS IS ADVOCATED
Toronto, Feb. 15—Dr. FtorbeeGod- 

rey. Conservative member of the 
murlo Legislature for West York, 

yesterday Introduced In the Leglsla- 
• -’e a bill providing for medical 

ilnatlon of all those 
get married.

e intending

SCORES IN TODAY’S
OLD COUNTRY GAMES

the resdlti 
played today: 
Hcottish Cap 1 

Partlck 1. H 
l-'iiwt DivUion-

IM
Home. 199. ___ ....
DOITT BS ALWAn Br SOV 

WATBB

hon-to^r___________bath and toUet In flas rnUm 
condlOon. We

XEBAOCT

THE CHAIM OF QOksons _

living room ______ _ -
Tou’U find It right hatk 

fligMt Farikn Mu 
Kicol Street. OwTlSe BaU Pha— Ul,

Stoke 0, Cardiff 0. 
Wolverhampton 2. Notts Forest 

.Vorthcrti Rugby Union— 
Huddersfield B, Hull 11.

SlilEPI.Nol
Dublin. Feb. IB— A case of Bleep

ing alcknoss was reported yesterday 
from Mount Morris, t 
This is the first case 
reported in Ireland.

NANAIMO jrVNIOR
FOOTB.ALL I.£.4GUR 

At an Executive Meeting H was de
cided to eUrt a third division; thto 
wni mean that any boy under four
teen yearn of age. can enter. Will all
those who desire to enter a team _____________________ ___
plesse leave their appiicsUona at the for baif, ,Fre. r... i.7m-----1-----

BANKER 18 DK.4D OK
SLEEPING SICKNE88 

Atlantic. N. J.. Peh. IB— George 
- Llpplncott. B7. wealthy banker, 
ed last night of Bleeping sickness, 
e was taken ill while on hU yacht 

in Florida waters a month ago. Mr. 
I.lpplncott was one of the largest 
real esUte holders along AUantle 
Clly’i famons board walk. HU for- 
tono is estlmated,at 83,000.000.

LOVAL ORDER OF M008K. 
Members note meeting Tuesday 

evening first, 1. O. O. F. Hall at 7.S0 
p.m. Nomination of offlceri Full 
attendance earnestly requested

F. E. HIOOINS, Olcutor.

CANAD.4’8 POPUI.ATION.

Pekin Ducks and White Wyandotte 
hcr.s. Apply Walter Pryde. Quar- 
‘era«y. 55.1

proxlmately 
eleven persona 
statement Issued by the Dominion' 
Bureau of Statistics today shows that' 
at the end of 1919 there were 778.- 
7B8 telephones In the Dominion with 
an estimated population of 8.835,- 
000.

Minorca cock- 
Apply 218 Kennedy St.

BI-2*
WANTF.D—1 By responsible tenant, 

furnished hon»e for a few months.

_ -DRYGOODS
Good <Mllly Crepe de Chepe WeiA fa wUle. txrf ml 

U»J>- Speeielpriee.eed......K4S
Udie.' Couo. Here. 4 p«„...............................»1S*

TOBACCO
T. & a Tobacco. 1/2 Ib. tins.
Orinoco Tobacco. J4 lb. tiagUi...,,
T. & B. Tobacco PIup, each.\v. .4Sb •

GROCERIES
Lard. Ia. .

........... ■ ■■■•;; Sr'Sir’oSS*
Criaco, la ,

MALPASS. J 
Maipass & Wi


